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Fulton Prepares Bill for1 Regulation of Railroads in1 60THI
Exports Nearly Three Times

Greater Than November,
, 1906 $2,016,QC7 Headed
for Portland in Exchange
for Products. .

3Iaking New Rates Pro79

test of People Will Call an

'
- ;

, . '

; - Hj

a j iJi.

Injunction.Commissioner Lane Denies
Having: Reached ConcluChicago Kailroad 3fcn Say
sion but Rules AgainstThat Announcement Can

Solon Also Advocates Tax on Wheat, Flour and BarleyPlea Similar to That MadeOnly Be the Result of Bet
All Sales of Stock Sharesby Spokane.ter Times in New York
in Corp0!10" on Marand End of Panic. - t as X .'7 .

Deliveries Reach Hugo
Totals Lumber Drops Oil
but Exportation of Other
Commodities Increases.

gins to Putan End to the is ' HUM - V v" U v-:-

Practice..(Washington Bureia of Tbt Journal.)
Washington, Nov. 30. CommissionerJ Lane says the Spokane rate ease has

not been solved by the commission, andUNITED 8pTES SENATOR FUL
a decision has not yet even tentativelyTON. . (Washington Bureau of Tne Journal.) NOVEMBER EXPORTS, 107. ""'beea reached. The rumor that the de

Washington, D. C, Nov. 80 Senatorcision favors Spokane is merely sur
Fulton has made a final draft of hismise.

Wheat. l.m Jl bushels . . . .$ 1.02J.07
Flour. 168,766 barrels 692.380
Parley. 17,31 bushels
Lumber. 6.163,494 feet . ' 96.073two most important bills and will InCoincidental today the commissionJAPS VIOLATED troduce them as soon as congress con General 21.044handed out a decision denying the peti-

tion of Santa Barbara and Ventura. venes. One bill amends the Interstate .$ 2.0K.06TTotalcommerce act so It will prohibit anyu ilia, lyjk wreov n , 11, , iiw ,, v..,.,.
mlssloner Lane wrote the decision, deny- - railroad from Increasing any rate. If NOVEMBER EXPORTS, 190SY "CANADA TREATY n the petitions on the grounds "that the shippers protest, until the commis

Wheat. 681,421 bushels I 395. 7S

(Uoltwl Pm Mr4 WlrO
Chicago, Nov. 30. Constroctlon

work on the Harrlman aystem,

which .was diBContinTlfed a few week
ago, will be resumed all along the
line on December 2.

According to officials ok the road
10,000 men will be put back to
work.

When the weather becomes too
severe in Kansas and Nebraska, the
workmen will be m?ved to the Pa-

cific coast, and "the rebuilding of the
line between Los Angeles and San
Francisco will begin.

The entire Pacific coast will also
be benefited, at work which was
abandoned on the Southern Pacific

sion has had an opportunity to hearconditions do not exist at such points
Justifying such an order by the com-
mission." . Klfrar. 65.S49 barrelsand decide aa to the reasonableness of 221.69

186,409
35.111

Lumber. 10,477,000' feet
General ........the proposed rate. This bill m con

sistent with, the request of the PacificThe decision says:
"Although it Is fairly established that northwest lumbermen, and It Is believedGovernment Persuaded by ,,., 838,784Totalthat It Is backed by solid delegations

if
;,

.Si: ' hs vv"" - -

rvi' -
- ,.,.. ., , .,.,1

in tne house and senate irora ail north-
west states. ' Thtf 'northwest senators Portland sxperted more than twice aaSupply Company to Allow;

Wholesale Immigration.

at present there is active and real com-
petition between ocean and rail carriers
to Pacific coast points, Santa Barbara
doe aot enjoy such water competition
as to compel the Installation of termfcr
nal rates voluntarily on 'the purt-o- l

carriers. By three distinct water routes
and at least as many--' line of steam-
ships, freight la transported from easr--

have already rait and formally voted
to sustain such an amendment when tt
comesbefore congress. i The proposal

great an amount of products during th
month doling' today as during the cor
responding month, a year ago. This Is
considered remarkable showing In view

has also found much . support In the
east,
'VThe other bill provides Jor the levy.
Ins of a tax on. all sales of corporation

(ddto Prt LtiMS Wire.) rn ports to the Pacific coat." The
Vancouver, B. C, Nov: 39. At the stock shares when tne aeat is , on adecision then goes On to amplify thtf

position.Japanese Immigration Inquiry S. Ootoh, margin. The object Is to make such
margin dealing - prohibitive. SenatorAlthough were Is no connection bestar witness and secretary of the tween the Santa Barbara and Spokane Fulton's bill only mentions stocks)Canada Nlrfpon Sopply company, told of Congressmen . Oardner of Texas and
Hepburn of Iowa, both Intend to offer

cases, the commission, in the former,
takes the position apparently of recog-
nizing fully the existence of water com

of the financial flurry. But for minor
delays Incident to these matters the)
shipments would have been still largen

More tuan $2,000,000 in cash was
turned towards this city during the.
month from the sales of wheat, lumber,
flour, barley, fruit and flah and during
the same time comparatively little was
Imported from foreign shores except la
the shape of luxuries, high grade manu

petition for Pacific-coas- t freights, which
bills Including cotton and grain margin
dealings as well as stocks.

Congressman Ellis has arrived and Is

and O. R. & N. extensions will be
resumed at the same time.

Work will be rushed on the joint
line from Eureka to San Francisco,
which Is belng built .by Harrlman
and, the Santa Fe. This road Is
Bupposed to be a continuation of the
coastline to Portland via Coos Bay
and other..' coaBt points, and It is un

may be taken as indicating that the
same position will be assumed with JOnKl-jclsmWO- ..l..605B VIWOKreference to the Spokane case, which

his vl&it to Japan last winter and how
he persuaded Japanese immigration
companies to see the government, .These
companies, composed . of Influential
men, were successful In getting the gov-

ernment to alter Its policy, despite' the
agreement With Canada. Wholesale
Immigration was allowed, so long as It
was shown the men had work In Can- -

was argued by Spokane on the basis
FOUR YOUNG CRIMINALS WHO PLOTTED CRIME IN "PAY POOL"

quartered at the Dewey. Wis secre-
tary, Baldwin, is also here, t

girHoIaveof the assumption that no real water
competition exists with Paclflc ports.
This parallel Is merely an indication

factured ware and coal, '

The balance of ,trade, however, was far
In favor of Portland, and It is only a
matter of time when coal will have

'ROOMS. '
and Is not to be taken as more than

disappeared almost entirely from the listTo depraved mi;.ds. weak in all proD--that, and the oommissloners are in noway responsible for citing it. or imports, it depending upon tna uovei-oDtne- nt

of the-- resources almost at tha
city's very doors. -

M

pan.
Ootoh testified that . men ' had . been

supplied to railway and contracting
companies here and.' acting upon' his
suggestion, the- - influx was stopped.

",The "mission; of. the commission 'has
been fulfilled," was the remark of Com-
missioner King when this Information

ablllty from childhood, caused by read-
ing dime novels, smoking cigarettes and
playing pool and which were developing
Into a thirst for Wrong doing. Is attrib-
uted the downfall of the quartet of boys

Wheat, as usual ai mis nine oi iuKLEiniDT'RESIDENT FRIENDS .

LIKE FORAKER'S NERVE year, forms the lion s snare oi ine ex-

ports. Several large steamer cargoes
were set afloat In addition to the usirtl

held In tho county Jail to answer a
(United Prow Leased Wire.)

derstood that all work on the north
coast'Will be resumed also.

Railroad authorities here declare
that this announcement can only be
tho result of better times through-
out the country generally and New
York in particular. It Is argued Ijy
these people tdat 'the work could not
be resumed had not Harrlman been
able to obtain money In New York,
which indicates a great Improve-
ment In conditions' there.

charge of robbing a postofflce.

Each of them posed as a "bad man"
and was beginning to long for the time
when he could tell his confederates of
the: cilmes, not merely robberies and
hold-up- s. but murder, that he had com-
mitted- and for which he was evading
the authorities of the entire country.

' Diabolical Plots,
Having successfully held up . an A

robbed people In their own stores and
in the streets and still longing for even
more ' excitement, murder was constantly
In the .minds of ,tho youthful high-
waymen and was the principal topic
of- conversation when among them-
selves.
' From McPherson's confession It may
be imagined that the boys were aim-pl- y

awaiting an opportunity to us
their1 fire arms, should a person te- -

fleet of sailing vessels, so that the
shipments for the month reached an ag-
gregate nearly-fou- r times as large as
that of November, 1906. '

The bulk of this wheat was destined
for Eurone. but the orient and South.

That niurder had been considered in

came out. He does not see how the
Japanese government - will- explain Its
actions ana policy in face of the agree-
ment In the treaty. - - i -

ARCHB0LD , PKCLABES
IITS-'MOXE- Y IS PURE

the plans of the young. highwaymen Is

Student Will Prove That He
Wras Not Desperately in
Love With 3Iiss Kerfoot.

evident by additional .facts drawn out
in the confession of Frank 'McPherBon,
alias "Floss" Freeman,, who was before

Washington, Nov. 80. Senator For-aker- 'e

bold announcement of his candi-
dacy for the presidential nomination is
the sole topic today about the capital.
Uven President Roosevelt's friends ex-
press admiration for the Ohloan's bold
deft They say that no other Republi-
can dares do what Foraker did. It la
not believed that the president will
make a statement, on Foraker's action.

Assistant United States Attorney James

Africa, too, came in for their share.
Australia bought a cargo of barley, ai
new departure In the grain ' shipping:
business from this, port, and the orient
bought liberally of the flouryjutput.

The accompanying list shows that
Europe bought a sailing vessel cargo of
flour., hut with that excention the! en- - '

Cole yesterday and told of the robbery
of branch postofflce No. 2, one burglary
and three other hold-up- s, all committed

(United rresi Leased Wire.)
Berkeley, Cal., Nov. 30 Habeas

corpus proceedings have failed to

(United PreM Leased Wlrs.)
New Y6rk, Nov. SO. Touched Jby

crltlcUsm of gifts made ' to educational
and charitable . Institutions, by h.fht. and

sisi Deing ieia up, atyi to commit a
a series of burglaries throughout theWOMAN DROPS DEAD
city Dy means or ciuorororming the

In Portland since NOvemoer .
Among themselves ,the boys bragged

of their ability to shoot well and were
only waiting for an opportunity to bring people whose houses were being robbeiIN WHIRL OF WALTZ McPherson was before United States

Commissioner J. A. Sladen this morntaeir cravings to aeuoerateiy lane nu-m-

life into nlay. Furthermore, from

bring about the release of Harry
Klelnschmldt, and the lad who is ac-

cused of the murder of his one-tim- e
frieud, Frank Bellows, had to suffer
the disappointment of going back to
the dreary cell In the county Jail In
Oakland, where he has already spent
a long week of close confinement.

Instead of acting immediately on the

other Standard Oil men, John D. Arch-- ,
bold, vice-preside- nt of the Standard Oil
company, said last night4 before , the
alumni of Syracuse university, gathered
at the annual banquet. In . the. Hotel
Savoy, that not a dollar he had earned

(United Press Leased Wire.) McVherson's confession, It was learned Ing and waived examination before the
next federal grand jury. His ball wasTacoma, Wash., Nov. SO. Mrs. Mar that chloroform was to be brought into fixer! at 13,000.use for the victims or their burglaries.garet Mockel. the wife of George H.

tire quantity exported was set alloat
for China and Japan. ,

Only Zftsanev rails Off. :

Lumber ahlpmentsv 'both foreign ' and
coastwise, were lighter this month than,
during the" corresponding month of last
year by a few feet, but the foreign busi-
ness was even better than the average.
Coastwise business was crippled durinff
the first days of the financial flurry,
but is gradually resuming a normal
tons. . ' i -' v

Foreign business was hampered some
what by advanced freights as a result
of i the --strong demand for wheat car- -,

riers, but . now that , klle-- tonnage Is '

Johnson and Wilson have signified
their willingness to learn a trade andOambled In Poolrooms,Mookel, dropped dead last night while

attending a dancing party. Her husband
is a prominent brewer, as is also her It is probable that tne boys will eventpetition or tne young mans attorneys,

Hiinerinr J urine Harris, before whom Since coming to Portland several
months ago the bandits ually be sent to a reformatory forthe proceedings were hiard,' announced have spent much of their time In "payla term of several years eachoroiner, Anton Hum. ueatn is supposed

to have been due to either paralysis or that ne wouiu continue tne-cas- e until

Among the first to .feel the Impetus
will be the Snake river extension of the
Oregon Short ,ine from Huntington to
Lewinton, where the, camps are, still
maintained for about 2,000 men. This
cxtenHlon la regarded as one of the most
Important, In view ot the Union Taclflc
company's determination to hold against
all threatened competition the water
Krade route through-- from Green River
to the Pacific.

The extension of the Harrlman roads
from Portland to Puget jjound Is also in-
cluded in the plan for Immediate con-
duction. Harrlman has spent Immense
sums of money in the sound cities ac-
quiring terminal and-right- s of way, and
has begun construction of the; Tacoma
tunnel. The plans for a similar tunnel
have also been accepted for Portland
peninsula, and largo amounts of money
have been invested on Portland peninsu-
la to acquire rights of way to the Co-
lumbia, river bridge under construction
by the Portland & Seattle.

McPherson admitted to Attorney Colepool" ronms, gambling. One of theseTuesday morning at .9sS0 o'clock fornemorrnage or the brain. , (

TWO MEN ARE HIT BY again beginning to turn tip m, this part
of the worlds more inducing' rates are
anticipated. . ' -

was "tainted. v

He la president ' Of the board; of trus-
tees of Syracuse university and has

many hundreds of thousands, offlven to the Institution. When he
arose to speak, toward the end of the
evening, he whs greeted enthusiastically
and after.a few rPmarks said: .

"If I had felt that any taint was at-
tached to any dollar, that I have glvea
to Syracuse university I would not
have offered It.

."I should have, been a craven to give
it and I would not have asked Syracuse
to accept a dollar which I did not be-
lieve to have been the reward, of my 68
years of honest-toll- , devotion tO;duty
in the line of business and honest pur-pom- ."

, ,c
'

decision. Klelnschmldt's attorneys then
aaked the privilege of securing the elease

of their client on ball. 'The judge
denied this . request and demanded the
lad to the custody of the heHff. To
thte court order the, attorneys for ' the
defense took exception.

The defense la preparing to use the
testimony-o- f a prominent sorority girl

SPOKANE SANDBAGGER Followlna' Is a list of exnorta durlnsf
the month, when cleared,-value- , etc. t

toaay mat ne naa once served a term
In the Washington state reformatory.
This was for incorrigibility at the re-
quest of his parents. After he was re-
leased he resolved to do better. Most
of his time here was spent in the north
end district, he says, and meeting with
the three others now In Jail he soon
fell from grace.

McPherson's father lives at Tacoma,
where he Is a stonecutter, and Is also
Interested in the dairy business. The
boy's parents have been informed : of
their son'ss predicament, but as yetno
word has come that,, they Intend ito as- -

(Uultad Press Lea aed Wire.)
Spokane, Wash., .Nov. 30.-Ge-

Slnns a bookkeeper, and, C. L. Shuff, a
mining "man. were- sandbagged In the

rorelgn Shipments.:
4

- November 2 Inveran, British steam-
ship, 3,207,880 feet - lumber., valued at
154,395. For Manila. , t , ..,

In particular was that run by a Japa-
nese on Second 'street. When not gamb-
ling or plotting to rob the, boys were
reading cheap literature of the er

variety.
It was from these books that the Idea

of using chloroform was conceived.
McPherson frankly admitted this to At-
torney Cole. It had been used success-
fully, he says, according to the .novels
In "cases of burglaries where great
hauls of booty were secured. One of
the plans was to send the fumes of the
drug through the key holes of rooms
occupied by their sleeping victims. j
("McPherson says lie mftt George"Wil-son- ,

Fred Johnson and John Simpson,
all of whom are In Jail" peridlng tire
action of tho grand juryrafter coming
to Portland. They had two revolvers:
One was of and the other wae
of the 32, variety. - t ? , A

of BerJceley to disprove the theory that
Klelnschmldt was desperately In love
with ' Blanche Kerfoot and harbored a
deadly hatred, against Bellows on ac

night.southern-par- t of the city last
Shuff will die from hU Injuries. fsNovamber 1 Aieala, German steam- -

iui,vuu xeei - lumner. vvaiuea atKft.count of his success in winning her
affections. 10; 48,038 barrels flou-r-, valued "atslpt him,sm anyway. v" ' V cargo,,' the . totarThe DroBecumw bases a large part or iThei lnrtflr nrtlice fmfthnrlrtpnMin v' Ka.n value bclnjc 119G.0H7.the. .for'.ihe murder theory r oriongKongthe conXensinns of rtifc enlii' ana wa" ports.youths, biit it is probable, that 'they will 6 XMOvemoer' lena iKen. Porwefl-lnr- i

steamship,"' 2.819. 61 4 feet lumber, valued
on the alleged fact- '.that Klelnschmldt
was infatuated with Miss Kerfoot at
the time of Bellows' death,' 'and conse-
quently .had sufficient -- ; reason for
wanting Bellows out' of the way.

not uute any action tin n matte, jeav-ln- sr

the disposition of the Renfencu In

ELOPERS' HONEYMOON .

SPENT BEHIND OXEN
: IN MEEKER'S OUTFIT

Shanghai. '
tne nanus or tac .icnerai authorities.

Tije Kiamatn county --construction has
not peen discontinued, and.ndded forces
will be put on to ruah this work through.
It la expected the line will be continued
on steadily north of Klamath Falls to
the proposed connection at Natron, giv-
ing Portland a direct route to, the Klam-
ath country. ...

Main line straightening from Portland
to The, Daltej will be presumed. IThe
work from Drain to Coos Bay will p7ab- -'

ably, not be taken up until next spring.
The, Central Oregon- line known as the
Oregon Eastern-fro- m Natron to Vale,
will probably not be given consideration
until next year. There are numerous
small "extensions, Including the Ilwaco
road and others, that will take prece-denij- ja

The witness whom the defense may
nse to disprove this theory Is a beauti-
ful ., sornfity girl-,- ' of v,Berkeley. with
whom, It Is declared, Klelnschmldt has
been In love for months. If this can The Sunday Journalbe proved it will be evident that his
affection for Blanche Kerfoot,was hard-
ly strong enough to cause him to com
mit muraer on ner .account.

(Wnsblngton Buret n of The Jonrnal.)-.- ' ,

, Washington, Nov, , 80. William;'' s B.
Mardon, who drove Esra Meeker's "ox
team across the1 continent via the" old
Oregon trail. Is here, the outflL'irrtvlng

Is Full of Surprises tIt Is declared that the girl will be

'4 "We ran away and got married. I
was engaged to another fellow, but I
liked that western man better. I shall
.return with him to the Paclflo coast to
live."
'Her .honeymoon was spent On the

front seat of Meeker's "prairie schoon-
er" traveling from New York to VV'ash- -

spared publicity If possible, and It may
be that her testimony will not be usedHOUSE PREPARES TO in the court proceedings it tne defense
can find any means of getting alongGET INTO ACTION without n. II tne necessity demands.

viruuy. xie uruuBHl Willi. Miyr,,. uiiu
from Johnston, New- - Tork, ;whon, hs
captured from a rival.; Thevpride was
Edith Miner. She said: . v.

"

ftlnlti-- Prewi Lenseit Wire. I

November 7 Fitxpatrlck, British)
steamship, 224,016 bushels wheat, valued
at 1195,760. For St. Vincent for orders.

November 8 Nicomedla, , Gerniara
steamship, 25,000 feet lumber, valuedat $76; 58.640 barrels flour. valued at
$211,091. and general cargo brlnnjhix
total value to $212,080. . For Hongkong
and way porta. .

November 8 Brizeux, French bark,
$4,300 barrels flour, valued at 137,ioy.
For United Kingdom. -

November 9 Lyra, American ' steam-
ship.; 205,804 bushels barley, vahieiLat
$147,150. For New York.

November 14 British Monarch,
Steamship, 201,293 buxhels whe.it,

valued at $1M23, For St. Vlnci;H tor
orders, -

.

November--- , T3 -- Aker, NorwcK'iui
steamship. ,99,09? bushels wheat, vil.
ued at 192.998: 17.778 btinhelH fl'i'.
valued at $71,142; total value llt'U )

For Yokohama.
November 23 Woodford. Uri'N'i

Steamship.-171.12- 7 bushels harlfy,. vai-U- ed

at $137,350. For Mfltmnnic
November- 23 Queen Loin, !Utl'i

teamship, ltl,S0iieJh-'- i in-i- i

ued at $150,232. For M. .VJnrMit I

November 27 )Mrrtrer, liti' 'i
steamship. tn.Wi Imflls h' t .

qed st IS9i-(J- . "r i'"- - '

Novemtii-- .! -- n fore, I, ' , r
119,61 hutthela an-al- , v i

i'no For the unlti--J I , ; i

however, she has expressed her willing-
ness to come forward and make a state-
ment that Klelnschmldt was paying at-
tention to her and not to Blanche Ker-
foot at the time and subsequent to
the death of Bellows. -

' - . - W

I A MACHINE TO DETECT CHIMB By William F. O'Donnell. Tptir 2r soul's Innermost secrets measured and weighed' by science. - -

CZAR'S BROTHER A REVOLUTIONIST-- 6y Charles Ogdens." . Natural .2, son of Alexander Hi Is leader of conspirators against Nicholas. - . Z
r THE BABEL OF THB AMERICAN CONTINENT AH the world Is rep--

resented and every language spoken on the Island of Trinidad.

FASHIONS AND BEAUTY ;

; Special articles and pictures by authorities if you are X

Washington, Nov; 30. All the prelim-
inaries necessary to start tlw houae in
motion on Monday will be 'arranged to SETTING HEN STARTS

FEUD WHOH RESULTS
A W 05.OOO LAWSUIT

DE ARM0ND WITHDRAWS
IN WILLIA3IS FAVOR

day at separate caucuses or tne Demo-
crats and Republicans. One of the ques-
tions to-- be4jeoided by the Republicans
is the name of the man to whom will
be delegated the task? ofnominatlng
Speaker Cannon.

SOLDIER SHOOTS AT

interested in retaining your ueauty ana in Keeping up with the fash Tions, read The Sunday Journal. v . ,
LONG LIVE EVERYBODY King Jack and Little Blue Eyes get ths 1grand bounce In the comic supplement this week. inn section is areal mirth producer.GIRL .AND KILLS SIST Tacoma, . Nov.r SO. Two years ago

hen belonarlner tn "Mr. - and Mrs. John
LOCAL AND TELEGRAPH NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE The Jour-

nal has the most complete news services in - the - west. Two leasedwires and the most able correspondents handle news of the' outalde
. world while the finest staff ever assembled handles the local affairs.

(United Proas Leased Wire.)
Washington, Nov. 30. Representative

De Armond of Missouri has withdrawn
from the, race against John Sharp Wil-
liams fori the leadership of the minority
In thejiouse of representatives. Pa

decision' to withdraw from t,ht
race Is due to the fact that Williams
has .publicly de? lared that he favors the
nomination of William J. Bryan aa the
.Democratic standard bearer during the
next campaign.!

May 26 of this year Mrs. Bohn and
the Jopps got into trouble over a fence,
which resulted. It Is alleged, in an as-
sault upon Mrs. Bohn by the Jopps,
the whole tow having Its Inception In
the coolness growing out of the hen
and chickens episode. The case la being
threshed out today in the courts.

Bohn, of Roy, nested out: Mr,-an- Mrs.
August Jopp, near netghbora, vit seems,
became the legatee of the-- hen, and out
of the affair has grown a feud1 that
today culmiMted In a damage suit for

5,000. . - '

tvmm re 'Le'oed Wire.)
t t)es Moines. Iowak Nov. 80 In a fit

of Jealous rage, Ray Howard, a soldier,
fired a shot at Mabel Adair last night,
the bullet striking and killing her sis-
ter, Mrs.. Martha Pickering;.

; IF YOU ARE PARTICULAR BUY WE SUNDAY JOURtLU (ir. ,
Movemher 180.- -

(Contlrn


